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THE
O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  OF
O L U M E  I.
TRAIL
T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  ‘S T U D E N T S  OF T H E  C O LLEG E OF PUG ET SOUND
T A C O M A , W A S H IN G T O N ,W E D N E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  28, 1S23
. P. S. DEFEATS
DEBAPELD HERE
P R E S ID E N T  H U G H E S  FA V O R S  
S M A L L  C O LLE G E S
O xfo rd , 0 ., Feb. 15— A  d iv is ion  
o f the la rg e r A m erican  u n iv e r­
s ities  in to  colleges made up o f 
groups o f students not exceeding 
220, is being advocated by P res i­
dent R. M . H ughes, o f M iam i 
U n iv e rs ity  here. P res ident Hughes, 
n a tio n a lly  know n as an educator, 
T O T A L  SCORE SHO W S C. V ?  "s . I *s h>s p lan  as a so lu tion  o f
L E A D S  B Y  TW O  P O IN T S  co ôssal problem  o f the cum ­
bersome size o f the A m erican
U n iv c rs it v.
A  unanim ous v ic to ry  fo r  the a f- I T _In  announcing his p lan fo*i> a
n iTnative  team  was the ve rd ic t by d iv is ion  o f , un ive rs itie s  in to
the judges F r id a y  evenm g, F eb ru - college ir . o rder to aM ain be tte r
f t  * * W U V ars,ty  V o c a tio n a l re su lts , M r. Hughes
debate teams dashed W1th  Pacific said he was convinced th a t a ,an
U n iv e rs ity  m  th e ir  f ir s t  debate o f o f o rgan iza tion  m ust bc developcd
the season. The nega tive  team , in  the , a in s titu t io n s  th a t w il l
w h ich  tra ve le d  to I  o res t Grove, assure the same persona| acqua in t.
m et de fea t a t th e  hands o f the ance o f fa c u lty  and stud3nts th a t
Oregon,ans w ith  a v e rd ic t o f  tw o  ex is ts  in  the sm a„  co„  j f
to one thus g iv in g  the Collage o f the  rea l w o rth  o f th c  u n ivc rs itie s
Puget Sound fo u r  po in ts  over the is t0  con tinue . p res iden t Hughes's
tw °  made Pacif’ c- p lan is c losely modeled a fte r  the
The question up fo r  debate was E ng lish  p|an a t 0 x fo rd  and Cam .
“ Resolved, th a t the  d ire c t p r im a ry  br jdgo
system  o f^  n o m in a tin g  candidates 
fo r  office should be abo lished.”
H aro ld  Nelsor. and R a lph  B row n 
upheld the a ffirm a tive  fo r  the co l­
lege a g a in s t V erne  B r ig h t  and Les­
te r  T a lb o t fro m  Pacific. E d w in  I A u s tin , Texas.— D r. A lb e r t Bush- 
N ew ell and H a rle y  N o tte r, com- ne^  H a r t  o f H a rva rd  has selected 
posed the  college negative  team  H a rva rd , Ya le , Colum bia, M ich i-
tra v e lin g  to  F o res t Grove. Judges &an, and C orne ll as being “ na tion -
fo r  the occasion were B lanche F . a ^ ’ u n ive rs itie s . In  the op in ion of 
M ille r , ju s tic e  o f the peace, and P ro fessor H a rt, on ly  these s ix  in -
S uperio r Judges M . L . C liffo rd  and s titu tio n s  have had suffic ient in-
E. M . Card. fluence upon A m erican  h is to ry , o f-
T h is  is the  second ye a r in  w h ich  ^e r adequate enough cu rr icu la , 
we have debated w ith  Pacific  U n i- and d raw  the s tudent bodies fro m  
v c rs ity , and m arks ou r second v ie - te r r ito r ie s  su ffic ie n tly  d iffused, to 
to ry  over them  in  debate. | be w o rth y  o f being term ed “ na­
t io n a l.”
N U M B E R  20
P E O P LE  A R E  L IK E  STRINGS OF 
V IO L IN , SAYS MISS R E N E A U
Run Up 121 Points to  Opponent’s 
46 In  Three Games
T H E  S IX  “ N A T IO N A L ”  
C O LLE G E S
E N T E R T A IN S  A T  P A R T Y
WITH 24-10 SCORE
M iss E llena  H a r t  en te rta ined a 
num ber o f students a t her home 
T hursday evening, honoring  M iss
M a rg a re t R yan, daugh te r o f Repre­
sen ta tive  C. W . Ryan, o f Van-
The College o f P uge t Sound I <;ouver, and M iss Jesse Cox, daugh- 
g ir ls ’ basket b a ll team took the te r  o f Senator Cox. The evening 
Pacific L u th e ra n  S exte tte  down the was spent in fo rm a lly  and supper 
line by a 24 to 10 score W ednes- was served to the Misses M a rg a r- 
day n ig h t in  the college gym . Th is  e t R yan, Jesse Cox, R u th  Hoage, 
makes the  th ird  s tra ig h t w in  o f W illa b e lle  Hoage, D o ro thy  W allace, 
the season fo r  the g ir ls . F lobe rg  E llena H a r t,  and Maude D aw ley 
and M eyers, w o rk in g  a t the  fo r -  o f O lym p ia ; Messrs. Edw ard Am en- 
w ard  positions, each made 12 de, E ldon C hu inard , C lin ton  H a rt, 
po in ts. Helen K in g  a t side center A llis o n  W etm ore, W arren  S hort - 
fo r  C. P. S. was one o f the fea- h i l l  and R ichard  Y ost. The Misses 
tures o f the game. She was every- Ryan and Cox were the house-
where a t once. guests o f the Misses Hoage and
The C. P. S. g ir ls  th a t p layed | W allace,
w ere: F lobe rg , M eyers, B r ix .
L a s t Tuesday n ig h t the V a rs ity  
team defeated the 10th F ie ld  A r ­
t i l le r y  o f Camp Lew is by a 51 to 
17 score in  the college gym . D an­
ie l and Enocks were h igh  po int 
men fo r  C. P. S. Brooks and Van 
de V a n te r were p u t in to  the game 
in the las t p a r t and made a splen­
did show ing.
On W ednesday n ig h t the F aun t- 
le roy  A th le tic  C lubs’ Basketeers 
o f Seattle  w ent down to defeat be­
fo re  the Loggers in  the college 
gym  by a 47 to  18 score.
Enocks s ta rred  fo r  C. P. S. m ak­
in g  19 points. He made m any 
long shots. The close checking o f 
M c A rth u r  and B levins in  the f irs t 
h a lf and Olene and M a th is  in  the 
second h a lf accounted fo r  the low  
num ber o f baskets fo r  the Seat­
tle  fo rw a rds . B rooks, who substi­
tu ted  fo r  D anie l was second h ig h ­
est po in t man.
The th ird  v ic to ry  fo r  the week 
was made F r id a y  n ig h t a t Camp 
Lew is when the  V a rs ity  defeated 
the special Troops by a score o f 
23-11.
The special Troops won the 
Camp cham pionship. The game 
was one o f the hardest and rough­
est played by C. P. S. th is  season. 
The whole C. P. S. played a w h ir l­
w ind o f a game.
W ellm an was h igh  p o in t man, 
hav ing  ten ta llie s  to  his cred it. 
Tem ple made the 11 points th a t 
were made by the  special Troops.
“ People are like  the s trings of
a v io lin ,”  said M iss Rcneau in the
College Chapel where she spoke
F rid a y  m orn ing . The “ G”  and the
“ D ”  s tr ings  represent the men 
The “ A ”  and the “ E ”  s trings  rep­
resent the women. The “ E ”  s tr in g
is the finest and has the greatest SE^ -  D A V IS  LE A D S  F A C U LT Y  
tension. I t  has to  be renewed' IN  P O P U LA R ITY  VOTE
very  o ften . The next to break is
the “ G”  s tr in g , then the “ A ”  
s tr in g . “ The “ D ”  s tr in g  ra re ly  
breaks. I t  o ften  lasts a l ife  tim e.
Solos played on the “ G”  s tr in g  
are ve ry  pleasing. The tones are 
b ig , round, and rich . The “ G” 
s tr in g  alone, however, would t ire  
one much more q u ick ly  th a t the 
“ E ”  s tr in g . “ G”  and “ E ”  are the 
m ost b e a u tifu l. I t  takes a f irs t 
class p la ye r to  p lay  on an “ E ”  
s tr in g .
Women are fine r s tru n g  than 
men: they live  on a h ighe r tension.
Take the three B ible Characters,
M ir ia m , Moses and Aaron. M iriam  
may be likened to the “ E ”  s tr in g .
Moses to the “ G”  s tr in g  and Aaron 
tD the common-place “ D ”  s tr in g .
M ir ia m  and A aron were both 1 ^ er the Senior class. Senator 
jealous o f Moses because he had j W a ite r S. Davis received the high-
m arried  an E th iop ian  woman and es  ̂num ber o f voi.es fo r  the facul-
M ary Donahue was conceded the 
most popular g ir l in college by 
v irtu e  o f receiving the highest 
number of votes in the popu la rity  
contest held Thursday, F rid a y  and 
Monday. Miss Donahue was put 
up on a “ sticker”  ticket, runn ing 
a close race w ith  Esther Graham, 
the Senior g ir l candidate.
M iss Donahue is a member o f 
the Sophomore class, and is very 
active  in  school affa irs. H er homo 
is a t Camp Lewis.
W ilb u r Daniel won the most 
votes fo r  the most popular man in 
school. He is a footba ll and basket 
ba ll s ta r, is from  Albany, Oregon, 
is a ffilia ted w ith  the Sigma Zeta 
Epsilon  fra te rn ity , and is a mem-
FINAL DATE FOR
K in g , M icke, Davisson, V ernhard - 
son and Palm er. N E W  M U S IC A L  C L U B  TO BE
F O R M E D
ELK QUINT
A  m ando lin  and g u ita r  club is 
being fo rm ed, and anyone p la y in g  
the m ando lin , g u ita r , banjo, uke- 
lele, ban jo -m ando lin  o r k indred  in ­
s trum en t, should hand his name to  
C arol H ovious o r C aro lyn  Somers 
th is  week.
Last Game o f the  Season to Be
Played in  College Gym . | FO R M E R  S T U D E N T  IN  T A C O M A
TO A T T E N D  W E D D IN G
The Tacoma E lks  w i l l  invade 
the Logge rs ’ camp F r id a y  evening I A m ong the fo rm e r students w jro 
fo r  a basket ba ll gams. T h is  game v is ited  C. P. S. on W a sh ing ton ’s 
is d ra w in g  considerable a tte n tio n  b ir th d a y  was M iss Luc ile  K e lle r o f 
and a la rge  crowd is expected to H oquiam , who came to Tacoma 
be present. I f ° r  the w edding o f her b ro ther,
The E lk ’s team  th a t is to  p lay I who Was m arried  to M iss M arie  
C. P. S. consists o f p ra c tic a lly  a ll Pedersen, a g raduate  o f the C. P. 
the a ll-s ta rs  o f the C ity  League S. N o rm a l D epartm ent, 
teams w ith  the  exception o f H a r- D u rin g  her s tay in  Tacoma Miss 
ry  Enocks who is p la y in g  fo r  the K e lle r was the guest o f Phoebe
I N icholson.
Students in terested in  the O ra ­
to r ic a l contest m ust have th e ir  pa­
pers ty p e w ritte n  and in  the hands 
o f M rs. Hovious by noon, M arch 
firs t.
S T A D IU M  W IN S  M A T  T O U R N E Y
N o rth  End H igh  School G rapplers 
Take F ive  Matches in T r i ­
angu la r M eet
S tadium  H ig h  school’s m at team 
S atu rday n ig h t won the f irs t  t r i ­
a n g u la r w re s tlin g  meet w ith  five 
decisions in its  fa vo r. The College 
o f Puget Sound g rapp le rs  fo llow ed 
close on the heels o f the h igh 
school team w ith  fo u r  decisions.
The Y . M. C. A . w res tle rs  b rought 
up the rea r w ith  tw o decisions.
The meet was the f irs t  o f its  
k ind  to  be held in  Tacoma and w il l  
p robab ly be made an annual a ffa ir.
The idea o f the tr ia n g u la r  meet 
o rig ina ted  w ith  Claude T u rley , as­
s is tan t physica l d ire c to r a t the Y .
M. C. A . and in s tru c to r o f the 
C. P. S. g rapp le rs . F o u r hundred 
and tw e n ty -five  fans were on hand 
to see the meet. The resu lts w e re jP - s -) l
because he stood bettev w ith  God 
and the ch ild ren  o f Israe l than 
they. M ir ia m  was punished fo r  
her sin w h ile  Aaron seem ingly was 
not. Th is was probably due to the 
fa c t th a t M ir ia m  had fine r sensi­
b ilit ie s  than A aron . She was cap­
able o f g rea te r su ffe ring . She was 
a fflic ted  w ith  “ Soul Leprosy.”  
Moses spoke w ith  God face to 
face. In  o rder to  do th is  one must 
knbw  w ha t God is. The idea o f 
God has made g re a t progress since 
the tim e  o f the Greeks who con­
ceived o f m any gods who were ex­
aggerated hum an beings. The 
h ighest stage w hich has been 
reached is the conception o f God 
as a S p ir it . There need be r.o veil 
before the face o f God unless the 
ind iv idua l puts i t  there.
I t  was no t profession w hich 
qua lified  Moses as w o rth y  o f 
speaking face to face w ith  God. 
M ir ia m  was an a r t is t  and Aaron 
was a preacher, bu t Moses was a 
la w ye r who lacked eloquence. I t  
was his sweet, b ig, calm , ch ild like  
s p ir it  w hich made i t  possible fo r  
h im  to come in to  in tim a te  re la ­
tionsh ip  w ith  God. He who would 
speak to C h ris t should live  a quiet, 
gentle, golden life .
as fo llo w s :
R uffo, 105 (S ta d iu m ), vs. Cole­
man, 109 (S ta d iu m ); Ruffo, 4 m in ­
utes. Osborne, 115 (C. P. S .), vs 
B lack, 115 (S ta d iu m ); Osborne, 
f irs t  fa ll,  45 seconds; second fa ll  
1 m inute . Lawson, 145 (Y . M .),
vs. U pton, 147 (C. P. S .); U pton, 
4 m inutes. D. Lawson, 146 (S ta ­
d iu m ), vs. Stassi, 151 (Y . M .);
Lawson, 1 m inu te  30 seconds. W a l­
ker, 148 (S tad ium ), vs. Turnas, 
147 (Y . M .) ;  W alker, 6 m inutes. 
B row n, 172 (C. P. S .), vs. W il­
liam s, 175 (S ta d iu m ); B rown, 6 
m inutes. W illia m s , 121 (Y . M .), 
vs. Johnson, 124 (S ta d iu m ); John­
son, tw o  m inutes, 45 seconds. 
A r th u r , 158 (S ta d iu m ), vs. C arli, 
158 (C. P. S .); A r th u r , 2 m inutes, 
35 seconds. Lundberg, 153 (Y  
M .) ; Spencer, 4 m inutes. Howell, 
Lundberg, 6 m inutes. Hoffm an, 
170 (S ta d ium ), vs. Spencer (Y . 
M .), Spencer, 4 m inutes. Howell, 
147 (Y . M .) ,  vs. W etm ore, 146 (C.
ty , w ith  M iss Reneau coming in as 
a close second.
A  to ta l o f $18.50 was taken in 
fro m  the contest, each vote costing 
one cent, and th is  sum w il l  be us­
ed to help pay o ff the a th le tic  de­
fic it.
W . S. C. W O M EN  S G LE E  C LU B 
C O M IN G  H E R E  ON TO UR
P ullm an, W ash.— The W omen’s 
Glee Club leaves on the f irs t annual 
to u r M arch 9. Program s w il l  be 
giver, in  Spokane, Y akim a, Prosser. 
A uburn , Be llingham , Seattle, and 
Tacoma. Twenty-one g ir ls  w ill 
make the tr ip .
A n  im p o rta n t fea tu re  in the p ro ­
gram  is an Ind ian scene, which 
w il l  be presented complete w ith  
cam pfire, tepee, woods, and pa­
poose. In  th is  number, tw o Ind ian  
songs, “ F rom  the Land o f the Sky 
Blue W a te r”  and “ The Moon Drops 
Low ,”  are given. Charles W ake­
field Cadman, a fte r  hearing  the 
W omen’s Glee Club sing these tw o 
songs which he had w ritte n , said, 
“ A n y  organ iza tion  th a t can sing 
‘Tire Moon Drops Low ’ as the 
W omen’s Glee Club sang i t  shows 
the most care fu l tra in in g  and ser­
ious and care fu l w o rk  on the pa rt 
o f the women themselves.”
FO RM ER STU D EN TS  V IS IT  
C. P. S.
Maude Shunk, ’21, Helen M ur- 
land, ’22, and D oro thy M ichener, 
’22, were among the fo rm e r s tud ­
ents who v is ited  C. P. S. or. W ash­
ing ton ’s B irthday.
M ISS N E W E L L  E N T E R T A IN S
O rc*
Luc ille  K e lle r was the honor 
uest a t a charm ing ly  appointed 
luncheon given by D orothy Newell 
a t her home on Oakes streets, 
F ebruary  22. The guests included 
Luc ille  K e lle r, Gladys H ard ing  and 
Phoebe Nicholson.
S TU D E N T  GOES HO M E
FOR W E E K -E N D
W ilb u r Daniel spent the week­
end v is it in g  in  his home town, A l ­
bany, Oregon.
1
K O D D in s ; l o y a l t y .  I n  one g r o u p  w e r e  o b s e r v e d
D r. W e ir, Dean H enry , P ro f. and 
M r s .  Hodlev. M r s .  H o v io u s .  P ro f.
-  eacn y c « ., tne co iiege rs o n ly  a ’  I w o r th y  o f th a t h ig h  honor. A n d  tEo
* mass o f ind iv idua ls , b u t w ith  the }inVs f
n y§ai nr n nuuu i ------
i r ui iu tna . . .......... - b0y ro m  the d iffe ren t schools
♦ long ye ll th a t greets the team * they cheered th e ir d iffe ren t teams ^
 ______ m ^ _________________
BBS campus we have no room 
courts so I  leave our tennis net 
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T H E  COLLEGE P LA Y
The cast fo r  the play, “ Come Out o f the K itchen, by A . E. 
Thomas, to be presented by the students a t the Tacoma Theatre, 
A p r il 10, was chosen Wednesday afternoon in the final try -ou ts . The 
judges fo r  the occasion- were: the Rev. C. 0 . Johnson, Mrs. Eleanor
Brooks Gulick, Mrs. Lynette  Hovious, and Miss M ary  Sudd. This cast 
w ill be as fo llow s: O liv ia , Ju lie tte  Palm er; E lizabeth, Carol Hovious;
Mrs. Faulkner, Helen Sm all; Cora, D orothy DuBoisson; Amanda, M ary 
Donahue; Crane, H arley N o tte r; Charles, Joe M c A rth u r; Tucker, Jess 
M athis. The three other male characters have not been defin ite ly
chosen.
W ork is being begun th is  week on the all-college play, and under 
the direction o f M rs. Hovious w il l soon be whipped in to  shape.
The students have voted to pu t th is  undertak ing  across, and i t  is 
up to them now, to get behind and PUSH. Get a ll your cousins, aunts 
and uncles to buy a ticke t and we’ll have the house sold out in no tim e. 
Here’s the chance to show your school sp ir it. W H A T  IS YO U R  A N ­
SW ER?
proh ib ition  laws ar.d various docu­
ments o f the Board o f Tem per­
ance, P roh ib ition  and Public M o r­
als o f the M ethodist Episcopal 
church, which is erecting the 
bu ild ing  and in which w il l  be its  
headquarters. F rom  th is  bu ild ing  
w il l  rad iate the w ork and influence 
o f the Board in  21 countries.
Short addresses were made by 
Representative Addison T. Sm ith 
o f Idaho; D r. Clarence T rue W il­
son, Dr. Francis B u rg e tt Short 
and Bishop McDowell.
T A G Q A A , BRJDADVAY A T -E L E V E N T H
T H E  JU N IO R  CLASS
RINGERS 
By Coach IVfcNeal \
An a rtic le  dated New Y ork, Feb. 20th, recently appeared in  local
papers which read as fo llow s:
“ For using two ine lig ib le  players, a freshm an and a post 
graduate, the hockey team a t Columbia U n ive rs ity  has been d is­
banded and its  coach, Tom Howard, released. Student Manager 
Gatley and Captain W alker have been suspended from  fu rth e r 
partic ipa tion  in ath letics in the school.”
I t  is indeed g ra tify in g  to those who have the in te rest o f Am ercian 
college athletics a t heart to  know tha t au thorities in  some o f our col­
leges have a t last begun to  realize th a t a th le tic  contro l m ust be in 
th e ir hands. There has been a strong undercurrent o f d issatisfaction 
among facu lties and conscientious coaches a ll over the land and th is  
has been caused p r im a rily  by outside pressure being placed upon the 
coaching s ta ff by a m in o rity  o f a lum ni and would-be sports. These 
men have through some misdirected freak  o f reasoning concluded th a t 
th e ir  teams must w in, regardless o f the cost o f scholarship, standing 
in  amateurism and sportsmanship. Faculties have hesitated to stand 
between these men and the coaches s im p ly  because most facu lties were 
s t i l l  holding to  the “ ante bellum ”  idea th a t sports were not a p a rt o f 
the college curricu lum  and therefore should not be given any place in 
the consideration o f the facu lty . A ga in , we say, i t  is extrem ely g ra t­
ify in g  to those interested, to see th a t a t last facu lties are recognizing 
sports as a pa rt o f the school w ork and as such d ire c tly  under th e ir  
control.
The idea of- fa cu lty  supervision perhaps orig inated in the “ B ig  
Ten”  o f the middle west. And throughout the past few  years the teams 
o f th is  association have surpassed, on the average, the teams o f any 
other section o f the U. S. In  the B ig  Ten were such coaches as W il­
liams, Stagg, Zuppke, Jones, Yost and others not so w e ll known, who 
although they tra ined men to fig h t to the last inch in a contest, fu lly  
realized the place o f sports in education. These men refused to over­
step the bounds o f fa ir  play to w in  games. They worked hand in hand 
w ith  th e ir faculties to place ath letics upon a h igher plane. They suc­
ceeded beyond the expectation o f th e ir  most sanguine supporters. And 
now the Eastern facu lties are beginning to open th e ir  eyes.
The proper way to put a stop to u n fa ir  methods in in te rco lleg ia te  
com petition is to “ fire ”  the coach who allows an ine lig ib le  man to com­
pete. This is a d irect method and as such w il l  get results. The method 
used in the B ig  Ten is to  d isqua lify  the college— not the ind iv idua l—  
bu t the College. This is also d irect and effective but punishes a ll 
athletes fo r  the offense o f one coach. Therefore i t  seems a l i t t le  harsh. 
The f irs t proceedure is ju s t as effective and punishes the mar. g u ilty  
w ithou t in flic tin g  hardship on others.
I f  i t  is necessary to resort to  such methods as were used at Col­
umbia then Columbia is to  be congratulated th a t they had a fa cu lty  
w illin g  to  assume the responsib ility .
We are very proud o f our new 
officers, and wo’ll say we’re going 
to have a live  and successful se­
mester. The officers are:
President .....................  P- James
Vice President ............  N. Tuell
Secretary .......................  H. B r ix
Treasurer .....................  M . Olene
Sgt. a t A rm s ............. I I  F re tz
Tamanawas is the m iddle name 
o f the Jun io r class and wo hope 
you 'll make i t  yours too.
T a lk  Tamanawas, th in k  T anann- 
was, and dream Tamanawas, but 
get behind the Ju n io r class.
Don’t  fo rg e t a Tamanawas w il l  
be given to the man and the wo­
man g e ttin g  the most subscrip­
tions. Get the do lla r and r.amc 
o f subscriber and tu rn  i t  over to 
Juniors and get the receipt.
For the College Girl
SMART TOP COATS
FOR SCHOOL WEAR 
$15.00
Ta ilo red  Coats w ith  the masculine ta ilo red  fea tu res th a t 
g ir ls  are w earing  so much— the notched co lla r, the rag lan  sleeves 
w ith  the strapped cuff, the cute l i t t le  breast pockets and patch
pockets are d is tinc tive  s ty le  features.
Made o f so ft finished a ll wool m a te ria ls  in  tan , rookie,
copen, rose and overp la id  affects. E xce llen t values a t $15.00.
S K IR TS  FOR CLASS ROOM A N D
C AM PU S  W E A R
S m art Tailored S tyles made o f Cam el’s H a ir  F in ished Fab-
lic s  in  tan, g ra y  and overp la id  designs, fashioned w ith  side open-
ing and pocket; ........................................................  &M, $6.95 S8.95
T h ird  F loo r.
*
Mi­ 'll— M*
.«I—»*—•*-----h—•»—u • it '
PROFESSOR B E L IE V E S  A C T IV  
IT IE S  A R E  GOOD FOR 
STU D EN TS
D r. Edw in T. Holde, professor o f 
geology at the U n ive rs ity  o f Ore­
gon believes th a t a c tiv itie s  are 
good fo r  college students, as 
quoted by the Oregon Sunday E m ­
erald fo r  F ebruary  18.
“ I t  has been said th a t ac tiv ities  
are ta k in g  too much tim e, and are 
therefore de trim en ta l to the college 
student who nowadays is alm ost
compelled to go in to  some w ork%
other than his course o f study. 
However, I  can’t  w h o lly  agree w ith  
th is  view. There has been a cry  
fo r  more leisure on the p a rt o f the 
student. I t  is said th a t he has not 
tim e to peruse the la test novels o f 
the day— and to brouse in te lle c t­
u a lly  as he desires, but i t  is my 
opinion th a t students would not 
take proper advantage o f more 
leisure tim e. I t  would pe rm it 
more tim e fo r  shows, more tim e 
fo r  the non-in te llectua l conversa­
tions about the fireplace. F o r i t  
is true , the more w ork  a man does, 
the more he w il l  do. Conversely 
the less he does, the less he w il l  
do.”
We are w ell equipped to f i l l  a ll o rder fo r  W ind  and S tr in g  
Ins trum ents  and Accessories.
TACOM A M U SIC  CO.
933 Com m trce St. Tacoma, Wash.
•»i— ii- •H— ■ i«— n*
Get Y o u r  Groceries
a t
C. W . R O W E L L ’S
1
■H —
2411 6 th  A v e . T a co m a
• ii i«— -  i i — M—
, n— n — n<
W h e n  yo u  t h in k  o f  C a lifo rn ia  yo u  t h in k  o f  
f lo w e rs ; w h e n i» y o u  th in k  o f  f lo w e rs  
th in k  o f  th e
C A L IF O R N IA  FLO R ISTS
, M a in  7732 907 P a c if ic  A ve .
,11—n—ii—
•i i -
Bellingham  N orm al defeated E l- 
lensburg N orm al in basketball last 
Tuesday by a score o f 26 to 22.
U N IV E R S IT Y  OF CHICAG O  
F IL M  S TU D E N TS  W HO 
F L U N K  S TU D IE S
TO
T H E  SECRET OF SUCCESS
i f
i i '
W hat is the secret o f success,”  
asked the sphinx.
“ P u E h ,”  said the button.
‘Never be lead,”  said the pencil. 
‘Take pains,”  said the window.
“ A lw ays keep cool,”  said the ice.
“ Be up to date,”  said the calen­
dar.
“ Nover lose your head,”  said the 
barre l.
“ Make lig h t o f everyth ing,”  said 
the fire.
“ Do a d riv ing  business,”  said 
the hammer.
“ Aspire to greater th ings,”  said 
the nutmeg.
“ Be sharp in a ll dealings,”  said 
the knife.
CORNERSTONE OF M E TH O D IS T  
B U IL D IN G  A T  N A T IO N A L  
C A P IT A L  IS L A ID
The cornerstone o f the new 
white stone bu ild ing  which is to 
be the center o f the M ethodist 
interests in the N a tion ’s Capita l 
was laid on January 28th by the 
resident Bishop, W illia m  F raz ie r 
McDowell, D. D., L L . D., w ith  a 
large crowd in attendance, despite 
the inclement weather.
As the Bishop placed the copper 
box in the cornerstone, the ra in  
clouds parted and the sun touched 
the act w ith  a benediction o f 
golden g lo ry.
The corinerstone contains the 
H oly Bible, the Am erican flag, the
CHICAGO , Feb. 24— When a
student fades out from  the campus
life  a t the U n ive rs ity  o f Chicago,
he w il l make his get-aw ay from
now on under the eye o f another
fade-out— th a t o f the cinema. The
flo w in g  b lu r o f a film  w il l be his 
final test.
For, henceforth, the m otion p ic­
tu re w ill be used to detect fa u lty  
methods o f study by delinquent 
students. The rtear-flunker w ill be 
shot w h ile  a t alleged study— a 
close-up w ith  a “ P ro f.”  fo r  a d i­
le c to r and fe llow  fa ilu res  as ex­
tra  men. An inspection o f the 
film , i t  is hoped, w il l  te ll whether 
the flunker is re a lly  s tudying , and 
i t  not— w hy not.
“ The three m ain reasons fo r  
student fa ilu re s ,”  asserts Dean 
Robertson, “ are u n in te llig e n t read­
ing, inadequate preparation and 





C O M E E A R L Y  
A N D  A V O ID  T H E  R U SH  
Get Y our Tennis Racket and 
Balls Now 
W A L K E R  & T E N H O P E  
Across the S #ee t
•IH
IK ■II—»•-
“ A  Square M eal 
and a F a ir  Deal.”
K A Y  S T R E E T  R E S T A U R A N T  
W here Everybody Eats 
J. G. Lund, Prop.
I 1018 So. K a y  St. Tacoma
i
»!*•
2412 M  70
Hoyt, The Doughnut King
Cakes’ Cookies and D oughnuts
T r y  o u r  L u n c h  R o cm . A lw a y s  O p e n
J. P. LESHER , Prop.
»!#«
M ODERN CLEANERS AND DYERS
C lu b  K a te  $2 a m o n th . O ne D a y  S c rv ie e  
W e c a ll f o r  a n d  D e liv e r  
M a in  3292 2307 S ix th  A v e -
I P. K. P H  S CO'S.
9th and Broadway
I
W e are Showing Many New \ 
Features in j
$ 3  h a t s  i
I
fo r  S p rin g '
It w ill
||«M||aaU<—H I- ■*— **<
Remember March 1 i 8 the last 
day you can subm it themes fo r  the 
•$100.00 prize o ra to rica l contest.
You w il l  find here an assort­
m ent o f S taple, Dependable 
Merchandise a t Prices th a t are 
R ight.
FR E D  JE N S E N
pay ycu to visit us




iF u rn ish in g  fo r  Men and Boys 
Phone M ain 2995— 2513 6th Ave I
• ii—ti.
P h o n e  M a in  735
J .  H .  E N G L E ,  G r o c e r
Staple and Fancy Groceries
l
S o u th  8 th  and S p ra g u e Taconr a
W h a t  c o u ld  l i e  n « r e  f c c a i t i f u l  th a n  t 
f lo w e rs
A C . KlciTVVVs
“ The College F lo r is t "
6 th  A v e . and  M  S t, P h o n e  M  419
,
Te ll I t  to  H er w ith  C AN D Y from  j j
d k ' $Jljcaflant I
913 K ro a d w a y  M c In to s h  &  O ’N e il l
Ic e  C re am , C and ies , C o n fe c tio n s  and  






1110 So. 11th St.
Good food at reasonable j 
prices i
■ I— IK •U< ■**<
D rugs, S ta tione ry , Perfum es, 
F ilm s , Magazines, P rescrip ­
tions, School Supplies, Candies
H IC K S  DRUG Co.
Cor. K  S t. and 6th
•-II • I I * I— II* •M* •M— II
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Iffc rs  Jewelry o f H ig h  
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A M P H IC T Y O N
AT—
kE D U C 'E D  P R IC E S  j 
  I
iahncke & Co.
914 P ac ific  Ave. »
I
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For the New Semester
You will probably need
Books
F o u n ta in  Pens
E v e rs h a rp
Pencils
Loose L e a f  Books
TYPEW R B TER S
Sold, Repaired.Ren­
ted. Special rates to 
students.
The ann ive rsa ry  o f the b ir th  o f 
George W ash ing ton  was observed 
"by the A m ph ics M onday evening, 
Feb. 19th. The p rog ram  included 
papers, ta lks , m usica l num bers by 
the  m ixed q u a rte t and a clever 
s tu n t.
Thursday, Feb. 22, the Am phics 
p u t on th e ir  p rog ram  ir. S tudent 
Assem bly. C hadw ick C h ris tin e  and 
M e r r i l l  G inn presented several 
c lever sk its . O'ther num bers in ­
cluded a piano solo by M iss E l­
eanor K e n rick , a vocal solo by M iss 
R uth  B itn e y  and an o r ig in a l poem 
“ C he rry  Red,”  by E ldon Chuinard.
A s classes were held Thursday 
the annual W ash ing ton  b irth d a y  
h ike  was g iven up. In  the a f te r ­
noon, however, a g roup o f A m phics 
w e n t to  Salm on’s Beach fo r  ? 
cab in  p a rty . P lans have been made 
to  have a h ike in  the fu tu re .
e
pressive ceremony, a social hour 
and spread were enjoyed.
Lam bda S igm a Chi announces 
the in it ia t in g  o f the fo llo w in g  g ir ls  
in to  fu l l  m em bership: R u th  B itney , 
E ls ie  C levenger, E lla  M ille r  and 
J u lia  Landis.
K A P P A  S IG M A  T H E T A
L A M B D A  S IG M A  C H I
O w ing  to the snow sto rm  the 
p rog ram  was postponed la s t week 
and was g iven Wednesday, the 
21st. I t  was as fo llo w s :
M y  F ir s t  V a len tine  . .  E rm a  Eagan
The Ideal V a len tine  ......................
............................  E ve lyn  A hnquist
V a len tines a t C. P. S......................$
.................................  E ve lyn  Backus
M usic ........................  Lorene Bonds
F unny  V a len tines I  Have Seen.
..........................  M a rg a re t Lemon
The pledges received 1st de­
gree in it ia t io n  a t the B lue T r ia r g l f  
Ind ian  P o in t, S a tu rday n ig h t, Feb­
ru a ry  '23, and second degree w il l  be 
g iven today.
earth  in  the fo rm  and fashion 
man or else He was the biggest 
im poster th a t the w orld  has known.
W hy do I believe th is?  Be­
cause o f the fo llo w in g  p la in  teach­
ings o f scrip tu re :
I  The H u m a n ity  0f  C h ris t is 
shown b y  (a) A  human parent; 
(b ) He grew  as other human be­
ings do. (c) He had the appear­
ance o f a man. (d ) He was pos­
sessed o f body, soul and s p ir it  and 
in o ther ways partook o f hum ani­
ty .
I I .  The D ie ty  o f J 3Sus C hrist.
1. D iv ine  names are given H im . 
(a ) He is called God. John l - l  
Heb. 1:18, John 20:28:1, John 5:2o’
2. He is called the Son o f God.
The Synoptic Gospels accuse him
o f c la im ing  th is  t i t le ;  M a tt. 27- 
20-23; Luke 22:20.
° -  sesses the qualities and
ties o f D ie ty .
(a) Pre-existence, John 
John 17:5.
(b) Self-Existence ancr 
G iv ing Power, John 5:21,2c: I >1
14:6; Heb. 7:16.
(c) Im m utable Heb. 13:8 
I \  D iv ine Offices are
to H im .
(A )  Creator John 1:3. 
Upholder o f a ll h ing  en. (C jk Sf-*
forgave sins, w hich is the r ip f j t  6V 
God only, and as a resuh. vmr.-,
charged w ith  blar.phemy.
(D ) He raised the bodies . i f  
dead. John 6:39.
(E ) He is to be the Jadg* 
a ll men. M a tt. 25:31.
V. D ivine A ttr ib u te s  arc 
sessed By H im .
(A )  Omnipotence. M a tt.
(B ) Omnipresence. M a tt.
M.R. MARTIN & CO
926 Pacific Ave., Opposte Tenth
STUDENTS
We Can Save You M oney 
Ou Y o u r Shoes
G IV E  U S  A  T R IA L
Pettit-Mills Shoe Co.
6th Avenue &  F ife  S t.
F IR S T -C L A S S  SHO E R E P A IR
• .
Ask fo r  “ S &  H ”  Green Stam ps
The Lam bda S igm a Chi S o ro r ity  
en te rta ined  a t an open house 
V a len tine  p a rty , la s t W ednesday 
a fte rnoon . Games, s tun ts  and 
m usic w ere enjoyed, a f te r  w h ich 
d a in ty  re freshm en t were served.
S a tu rday  evening, a t nine o’clock, 
the  pledges w ere in it ia te d  a t the 
home o f M iss H e len  Pangborn, on
In  John ’s Gospel He calls H im - VT u -
se lf the Son o f God. 5:25; 10 36 L w  * „  C0UP*«:'
P r in ts  c la im  i t  blasphemy when I !  God the F a the r in  s u r f , - ,
the t i t le  is so used M a tt. 26:61-62. p ,aS ? I " ” 1*  <*'
O thers a rc  sons o f God by th is  V H  ” c h r k t
s ign ifies a special re la tionsh ip  fo r  m .  p  C h m t *?
C h ris t is called the “ Only begot - « V ' T  '  *
te n ."  H ere also, in  John 5:18. The t i„ n  and T e m p U -
Jews sought the more to k i l l  H im
D E L T A  K A P P A  P H I
W hy did the God o f Heaver- -mm-. •
O ur a c tiv it ie s  th is  week are not 
fo r  pub lica tion .
D E L T A  A L P H A  G A M M A
We announce ou r pledges: M i l ­
dred H a rpe r, E s te lla  E ide, V era  
N o rth  14th S tree t. A f te r  the im - i Landers, H elen B r ix , Sue M itch e ll.
O X FO R D  C L U B
The O x fo rd  C lub A re  100% Sub­
scribers to  the Tam anaw as
A f te r  the  business m eeting  on 
M onday n ig h t the  fo llo w in g  paper 
was read:
“ W H A T  T H IN K  Y E  O F C H R IS T ?
W H O S E  SON IS  H E ?
T h is  question is old and new. I t  
is the  p ivo ta l question o f the p re ­
sent re lig io u s  controversy. • Was 
C h ris t the Son o f God? W as He 
God w h ile  here on earth , o r  bu t a 
good and tru e  man?
I  believe th a t i f  we can believe 
the B ib le  a t a ll i t  proves th a t
because He said also th a t God i to e a rth ? 
was H is  F a th e r m aking  H im se lf ln  nTfl* 
equal w ith  God. E v id e n tly  th e ! Hcb 2:14
Jews took th is  in  a unique and soli- tkjo : , , _
ta ry  w ay  and C h ris t know ing  th is  | ven. ' heme *  "  ^
was e ith e r w ha t he claimed to be—  I ^   ̂ • .____ A__ Ihose redeemed m  H eaver n r,
they which came ou t o f g re a t t r i  
bu lation and have washes it ie h  
robes and made them w h ite  in  
Blood o f the Lamb. Therefosvi. jp r  
because o f th is washing ar-i cfftsf 
before the throne o f Gocf.
This ig the Cry o f a ll m crt, 34*• 
Lord, and M y God.
F o r those fu r th e r in te r e s ts  l r  
the subject we would re fe r " t f  
an a rtic le  in the Jan.-Feb. 
o f the M ethodist Review on  
117 entitled  “ The Problem « f  tjr. 
Person o f C h ris t” , by E d w u j L c i* -  
is o f D rew  Theological Semncaary.
God— or an im poster.
He was called Lord  in  a term  
then used on ly  o f D ie ty .
D iv ine  W orsh ip  is Ascribed to 
Jesus C h ris t. In  M a tt. 4:10 C hris t 
exhorts to  w orsh ip  God only.— In 
the face o f th is  i f  He accepts w o r­
ship and is not God, He is a de­
ceiver. Herod m et an a w fu l fa te  
th ru  accepting w orsh ip , he being 
a man. W h y  then did C h ris t es­
cape? Y e t C h ris t accepted w o r­
ship. M a tt 14:33. God com­
mands to  w orsh ip  H im  the Son, 
jJo h n  5:23.
—r*<
One of the most complete
lines of j
F O U N T A IN  PENS I
A nd  1
E V E R S H A R P S  !
In  th e  C ity  |
Shaw Supply Co., Inc.
1015 Pacific  Ave.
KODAK FINISHING






Davis’ Mens Shop j |




942 Pacific  Ave. i
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F . C .  J o n a s  CEL Son j
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T R Y  O N E  OF H E M IN G ’S 
H A IR  C U TS
Fashion Barber Shop










j k o d d m s ; lo ya lty . In  one group were observed
D r. W e ir, Dean H enry , P ro f. and 
M rs. Ho.dlev. M rs. Hovious, P ro f
* eacfi year, tne eonege is oniy a
* mass o f ind iv idua ls , b u t w ith  the
* long ye ll th a t greets the team *
w o rth y  o f th a t h igh  honor. A nd tfio
boys fro m  the d iffe ren t schools as 
they cheered th e ir d iffe ren t teams on
school campus we have no room fo r 
courts so I  leave our tennis net or. 
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Last Monday n ig h t in  the Camp 
Lewis gymnasium was held one o f 
the most m agnific ient, a ll-around 
! a th le tic  conferences ever staged.
THE ATHLETIC  CONFERENCE
OUR FACULTY
M rs. G ulick has been quaran­
tined fo r  a few  days as her young­
est son is having a lig h t a ttack  o f 
the scarlet fever. The boy has been 
taken to the quarantine H osp ita l.
Public Sales
j v«   a
„  i - i  M iss Crasper and M iss Balck 11
Each athlete representing a kind i l ls s  . . . .  i i. . accompanied the Theta g ir ls  o n . 1
o f exercise, was a specia lty m  ( th e jr  week_end house p a rty . I ■
We have purchased 122,000 
pa ir o f U. S. A rm y  Munson 
- last shoes, sizes bVz to 12,
[  which was the entire  surplus 
I stock o f one o f the la rgest U.
S. Government shoe contractors.
This shoe is guaranteed 100 
percent solid leather, color, 
da rk  tan, bellows tongue, d ir t  
and w ater proof. The actual 
value o f th is shoe is $6.00. 
Owing to th is  tremendous buy 
we can o ffer same to the pub­
lic  a t $2.95.
Send correct size. Pay post­
man on de livery o r send mon­
ey order. I f  shoes are not as j  
represented we w ill cheerfu lly  ! 
refund your money p rom ptly  
upon request.
N A T IO N A L  B A Y  STA TE  







The r b m :  of Better Flowers 
^O .TV l, 3 iOT\.s\
Cor. K an! So. Tth Sts. Main 2555 I
►tl — ■!*!
• Il< - —i f
»•
Expert Autom obile  R epair w ork 
Ford and Chevrojets a speciality, 
j Oils. Grilses and Accessories
j WILLIAMS & CHRlSTiN’ER
Tacom a2318 6 th  A ve .
>u< ►ll«
HOW M A N Y  L IV E S  HAS A
FROG?
W hat anim al has the most lives 
and why? A  fro g  because he 
croaks every n igh t. Fred Stahl- 
nian, Newman, C a lif.
W hat ship carries the most pas­
sengers? Courtship.
W hat did Queen E lizabeth take 
her p ills  in?  In Cider (inside her).
W hy is a man’s hand like  a 
hardware store? Because i t  ha« 
nails. ? *
W hich is the heavier, a pound of 
feathers c r a pound o f lead? There 
isn ’t any difference.
W hy does a m ille r wear a white 
ha t?  To cover his head.
W hat soap is the hardest? Cast 
T.feel (C astile ).— E rw in  Hake 
N ashville , ILi.
UNTVERSETY OF C A L IF O R N IA  
S T IL L  LAR G EST IN  COUNTRY
"U n ivc rr.ily  o f C a lifo rn ia .— The 
U n ive rs ity  a t Berkeley has main 
ta ined its  lead again as the la rg ­
es t -  U n ive rs ity  in the Unite- 
Slates, h:<vii; z a to ta l enrollment 
ox 1,909 students.
W illam ette  U n ive rs ity  has can- 
c ilie d  the woman’s debate w ith  B r i­
tish  Columbia.
Professional Directory
'*>»* j—i »■■■■! ■ i —u— u i n w i ■ — ■ m—u«—<
| Burton E Lem ley, D. D . S j
1 ) )4 F d f lity  BuHdiog 
Tacom a, Wash.
Di-eases of the gums
■ii—n—ii— *
h im se lf; the combination surpassed 
I a ll expectations. U sing the nom 
de plume o f basket ball, the con­
ference opened w ith  ten men on 
the floor, and three ladies on the 
side-lines— as spectators. W hile 
the men are too numerous to men­
tion, the ladies aren’t, and C. P.
S. was represented by Helen B rix , 
a chauffeur and ath lete herself, A l­
ba Jensen, who speaks fo r  herself, 
i f  vou give her a chance, and
Camp Lewis.
When the referee, who in  th is  job
would have made a good street 
car conductor, rang the gong, the 
onslaught onslaughted. F irs t hon­
ors o f the evening were won by 
Horse Elevens, who true to his 
name, gently  tucked the ball un­
der his w ing  and galloped from  one 
basket to the other. This he did 
as many times as possible. Ih e  
next stunt was a hundred yard 
dash, w ith  Enochs h igh po in t man. 
since he dashed the hundred yards 
more than once, and did i t  in eleven 
flat. H a rry  was nicknamed at th is 
time “ L it t le  Danny Grown U p ” , be 
cause o f his supernatura l powers 
in m aking baskets on fouls. Tho 
eferee, his a tten tion  being d iv e rt­
ed by the members on the sidelines, 
lid  not see him u n til one o f the 
enemy players tapped him fo r  a 
joa l. Don W ellm an took the field 
*?or ten m inutes p ractic ing  the pol« 
/au lt. He would gen tly  th ru s t his 
hand on F rank B rook’s shoulder, 
?asp, leap, and th row  the ball 
This m uscular display did not meet 
w ith  approval from  our w orthy  
opponents, who began to re a lly  
right fo r  baskets. Such actions 
caused Van Der V an te r’s “ Ir is h ”  
to come to the surface to such an 
extent tha t he neatly kicked fo u r 
of five men in the stomach, g rab­
bed the ball, tore up the sp lin ters, 
and nearly made a basket. Then 
Jesse M athis, becoming bored w ith  
the monotony o f the a ffa ir, ga the r­
ed a l it t le  group around h im  and 
w ith  the aid o f w histles and combs 
performed the Valentino tango,w ith  
a w a ltz  in between halves. A  gen­
eral r io t took place and the game 
ju s t escaped the jaw s o f the Ter- 
psicchorean demon.
The referee called th is  a foul. 
S'o r while peace reigned; th is  was 
n between acts and w h ile  the boys 
rested by p lay ing  games o f hop-
<cotch, marbles and checkers.
W ith the beginning o f the fo u rth  
ic t a cris is was apparent. Sudden- 
y, a form idable blonde figure cast 
lim se lf in to  the onrush o f the
came, seized the ball, dodged sev- 
ra l guards, and played blackjacks 
/ ith  i t  down to our baskets. For 
his Olene was penalized by beinQ 
truck  off the floor where he jo in ­
ed the standing a rm y .' Meanwhile 
>n the sidelines the spectators
le ld  a beauty contest and unani- 
nously elected Ed Amende as 
‘Venus De M ilo ”  o f the evening. 
The conference closed w ith  sev- 
ra l knockouts by our team and 
he game ended w ith  a score o f 23 
to 11.
Refreshments were served in 
own and the crowd dispersed when 
la ro ld  F re tz  passed his hat.
M ary Donahue, 
Chief Linesman.
Senator Davis was here fo r  a 
short tim e th is  week end. He post­
ed a few  o f the prom inent b ills  be- j 
fo re  the Leg is la tu re  on his b u lle -1 
t in  board. In  less than tw o weeks 
he w il l be back w ith  us again.
M rs. Cochran w ill en terta in  the 
fa c u lty  club a t a d inner p a rty  next
Monday evening.
Miss Jean McDonald took p a rt 
in the one-act p lay, “ Ashes” , p re­
sented by the Dram a League last 
Monday evening.
C O LLEG E W O M E N  L IV E  LO N G ­
ER T H A N  O TH ER  W O M EN
«
i
College women live  longer than 
o ther women, according to a study 
made by M yra  N. H u ls t o f the 
Am erican Red Cross, and pub­
lished in  the Q u a rte rly  Publica tion j j 
o f the Am erican S ta tis tica l Asso­
ciation.
Am ong 15,561 graduates o f three 
women’s college, the death rate
between the age o f 20 and 64 
years, was on ly  3.24 per 1,000. 
F o r college women between 25 and 
34 years the death ra te  was 2.77 
per 1,000, w h ile  fo r  women in the 
general population i t  ' was more j 
than tw ice as h igh, namely, 6.19
per 1,000.
I t  was also found th a t p ro fes­
sional occupations’, such as college 
women usua lly  engage in , have
few er risks than the in d u s tria l and 
other occupations o f the non­
college women. F if ty -e ig h t per 
cent o f the college graduates in
the colleges studied, were engaged 
in teaching. “ School L ife ,”  pub­
lished by the U nited States Bu­
reau o f Education makes the fo l­
low ing  comment on these figures:
“ Such favorab le  figures fo r  col­
lege graduates are not su rp ris ing
when i t  is considered th a t as a 
ru le, on ly the phys ica lly  f i t  con­
tinue th rough  the fo u r years to 
graduation. Physical and medical 
exam inations given to a ll students 
b rin g  to l ig h t remediable defects 
and lead to  im provem ent. F avo r­
able liv in g  conditions, such as
college women are lik e ly  to  en­
counter, prescribed physical ex­
ercise and general physical educa­
tion  add to the h igh level o f
hea lth .”
IN  O TH ER  COLLEGES
DR. H, L. DAVIS
Dentist
j  Riom 1003 Fi Jelity Older. Tacom* V
O. A . C. has 3354 students r e g - , 
istered fo r  the second term .
The U n ive rs ity  o f B rit is h  Cal* 
umbia hockey team was v ic to rious 
(.ver the U n ive rs ity  o f W ashington 
ti-am a t Seattle F ebruary  9 by the 
us. re o f 4 to 1.
Montana U n ive rs ity  won the de­
bate decision from  W ashington 
State College on F ebruary  9, the 
question under discussion being the 
establishm ent o f in d u s tr ia l cou its  
by the several states. W. S. C. 
w ill debate U tah  State College on 
March 10 and Colorado State Col­
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r he Delta A lpha Gamma S orority  
held a spread in th e ir  house F r i-  
ay afternoon.
The M ethodist Church, which 
rou remember was to  be ruined 
ecause i t  advocated proh ib ition, 
gained 119,007 new members in 
922. I t  now has approxim ate ly 
1,600,000 members. Th is does not 
:nclude various other branches of 
’ ethodism.
The basketball teams o f the U n ­
ive rs ity  o f W ashington and the 
U n ive rs ity  o f Idaho tied  fo r  firs t 
place in  the N orthw est Conference 
a fte r W ashington defeated Oregon 
las t Saturday n igh t. Tho lie  was 
to be played off in the Gonzaga 
U n ive rs ity  gym  Monday n ighr.
L in fie ld  College has five debates 
scheduled fo r  th is  sp ring  T h t 
firs t is w ith  Bellingham  N orm al on 
March 14. The second de la te  is a 
tr ia n g u la r debate between L in ­
field and the women w il l  also have 
a chance at P. U. The T/.nfield 
freshmen have been challenged t o . 
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O f F irst Importance
In Dress—
O D ^R T o m & T
W hatever may be her views as 
regards ou te r apparel, the 
average woman is ve ry  pa r­
tic u la r about the corset she 
chooses.
M odart F ron t-Laced Corsets,
designed fo r  com fo rt, do not 
sacrifice s ty le  o f support.
They are ounces lig h te r  and 
ye t fa r  more flex ib le  than 
any corset you have ever 
seen. Y e t they are so c lev­
e rly  designed th a t they  sup­
p o rt ithe fig u re  p e rfe c tly
and b rin g  ou t the w eare r’s
• ^
grace fu l lines to  the fu lle s t 
advantage.
We have a ve ry  com plete assortm ent o f models and sizes 
M odart Corsets w ith  several models a t $5.00-
A  new model o f special in te re s t is F 338— a durab le  p in k  bro
cade, e lastic bust, cu t ve ry  low , and lo w -cu t back, priced at
$8.50. A lso s ix  o ther models a t $8.50.








10th and Pacific Ave.
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Your Friend, Indeed !
DUTCHESS TROUSERS
$2,50 to $7.50
We pay 10 cents for a button and $1.00 for a rip
DICKSON BROS. CO.
1120-22 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wash
—tl —1 |. •II*
FOR QUALITY and SERVICE Q U IC K  SHOE REPAIRIN'
go to
SMITH & GREGORY
311 J S o .  llth St. Main 144
••f—...
14 — » M  i I I  i ■ l l « M — 1 1 — 4 1 — —  1 1 - —  »  — i l - . B M - •*l—U«
BUCKLEY KING COMPANY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
7 3 0 - 3 2  S t. H e lens  A v e
TA C O M  A ,W A S H IN G T O N
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